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X3T Slightly wanner; fair weather. PLAIN FACTS CLEARLY STATED DOCTRINE OF MINORITY ROLEBUSINESS IS STILL BOOMING

sale thirteen lines of Boys'

feud between McCaffrey and O'Brien. Tho
murdered man was iormerly connected
with the advertising departments of sev-
eral newspapers on the Pacific coast and in
St. Louis. He hud auiatued considerable
wealth, which he had turned over to his
wife, and since he has resided in Chicago
whb'h is about a year has not been identi-
fied with any butine, but has lived on his
wife's income, which is about $1,200
month. McCaffrey was arrested.

SANTA FE TRAIN DITCHED

To-morro- w we will place on

.jONG PANT
a ni $10.

jority in Congress to carry out and register
the will of the people as declared in IkSS.
lApplanseJ. Of what use is it to elect
members of Congress if we cawiotvotefWhat use is it to elect a majority if it can-
not go on? What you want is business,
not excuses for not doing business, and ifthat is what you want you want to say 60."

THE TARIFF AND THE PKICE-RAISER- S.

The Speaker then turned his attention to
the McKinley tariff law, on which subject
he said:

" 'We aro eomg to have tremedous prices
day after to-morro- say the shop-keeper- s,

therefore come in at once; buy now, be-
cause if you don't the terrible McKinleyhulj which is hovering iu the air, will
evcoop down and take all your money away
from yon.' Now, there never Was any bet-
ter proof of the ability' of the Western
shop-keep- er than that they have inveigled
the Democratic editors in doing all theiradvertising for nothing at all Applause.
It is a singular fact that this proposed
raise on prices is put by the intelligent
Democratic editor noon all articles with-
out the slightest discrimination as to
whether the 'tariff tax is raised

These suits are all wool fabrics, in Cassimeres, Cheviots and Wor-
steds, and are made up in double and single-breaste- d, straight front and
cutaway sacks. We do not only save you $2 to $3 on each suit, but give
to the lucky boy who becomes the owner of one of these suits a

VOLUNTEER REPEATING AIR-GU- N.

FORTY SHOTS A MINUTE.

N Puts a boy on the inside of one of our never-wear-outa- ble

Knee-rjan- ts Suits. Verv Red Stilts or the
interesting little game, "Flyaway," still given with suits pur--

chased at

JLiuLild
7)1 T?l-- 1 "Tr4o,4-- o

JUlilUH l lttJULlltJl WUldlB.
spection. tDon't forget Fall Overcoat Bargain Counter.

MURPHY, HIBBEN & CO
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. s

(WHOIiESALJj EXCLUSIVELY.)

Place on sale this week Novelties in Broad Twilled Combination,
Bleached Yarn and Turkey Red Damasks.

New Designs in Cream and Bleached Table Linens from 20c to $1.35
per yard. Napkins to match. Towels, Table Covers and Sets, Crashes,
Toweling, Glass-cloth- s, etc. Recent importations in advance of tariff
changes.
jJCTStock complete in all departments. Lowest prices always a certainty.

MURPHY, HIBBEN & CO

Will Cuuiback Shows that It Is the First
Artie " d Democratic Creed.

CO

Hon. John ? if tt Exi.!air.8 the Benefits cf
the Taril 3" .tiers, and Hon. P. S. Ken-

nedy D, e Service to the lliners.

J2

6James G. Comins: to Indiana to

Speakat South Bend Xext Wednesday.

Gen. Ranra Given an Enthusiastic Eeceptioa
at Mitchell -- Gen. Grosrcnor at Portland

Democratic War in Henry.

DOCTRINE OF DEMOCRACY.

nop. Will Cumback Demonstrates that Itf
First Tenet is tbe Xlule T tUe Minority,

bpeclal to the Iniana;olis JoarniL 4
Carthage, Itd., Oct 24. A gTsat crowd

greeted Hon. Will Cumback here, to-nig- ht

and Newsome Hall was packed full of en-

thusiastic Republicans, who frequently in-

terrupted with hearty applause. lie said:
I will now undertake to shaw that the Demo-

cratic party is opposed to the lundaineutai tuin-cipl- es

of a free government the right of tho
majority to rule. This Is a serious charge, bnt
see if 1 do not prore It, Will any Democrat jrt-ten- d

to deny that they get the solid bouth by the
suppression of a half million of colored votes,
whose constitutional rijjht to vote Is as :ood as
yours or udnef To remedy this wrong and pre-
vent this great outrage is the futuie tho I louta
of Representatives passed a biU that wronged
nobody, but If enforced would give everybody
their rights at the oll. The Democrats of tho
Xcrth as well as the bouth did ail they could by
filibustering and dilatory motion to prevent lu
passage, and when all that foolery would noc
avail them they voted solidly to a xaan against
the passage of the bllL

Hie whole purport of tie bill was6lmrlyto
nable the majority to rule. Hut thev want tho
lcoritv to rule because they aro DenitHT&tA.

in JJiMissIppI. fouth Carolina and several
. ?er of the Southern States the minority rule

forvoaud fraud, and tke Democ racy of the
iole country stand by atd heartily apj rovo
c outrage. In Georgia I aui advued that about

. J.0OO votes send the whole delegation to Con-.res- s,

aud tbe aaae tblng occurs lu many of tho
--Hjuthern Htate. It takes more vote than that
to send one man from Indiita. Did roucver
hear of a Democratic editor or a feiuinp pukcr
ot that party utter a word of condemnation of
this Internal business! On the contrary. Is uot
their only boie lu tho future of genius hvj con
trol of Congress or In electing a Pretsldccf, that
this great a runc against the rights of AunTic2.11
citizens shall be rteated to our treat taAino
aud dithouoras aXationt

Again, all this row in ConcrcM, andkbe froiy,
ing and foaming of some of our livlna le:no-crat-s

in the House the last sesc'oa aaln-.- t that
gallant and courageous nmiJ. Tltoin&a 11. Retd.
the fcpeuker of the House, iinp3k --rtvrout f tho
fact that ho asserted the right cr the majority to'
rule In that boily, ai:d he woOM not allow tho
minority to hinder hiui froru doing so. Notwith-
standing the Democrats had by force aud fraud
lu tho South, by the rule of the minority had ob-
tained ninny seats In the House, yet, 'wltU all
that, the American people had sent there a ma-
jority of Republicans. But the will of the ieoplo
1 not to be considered by Democrats. That
party must rule or ruin. Hut tpeaker Kecd and
tho gallant baud that stood in solid columu be-

hind him would not ullow thrm either to rule or
to defeat the majority from ruling.

Tfo years ago the Republicans Udd before tho
people the measures of policy that they would
adopt if chosen, lho people, after fuU discus-
sion, said "that is what we want, and wnta
majority thereto do the work, lhe Democrat
vt the House aald: The people shall not ride.
We will break quorums aud defeat the publio
will' But the bpeafcer said: "You shall not.
Tbe people shall rule." And they did. And tho
people in Maine, in his district said by twice
the majority he ever had bclore, "tt ell doue good
and faithful servant.", Had we not had a man
of pluck In the fcinaktr's chair the House of Con- -
KTea would not Lave rUeu anove the dJgiilty of
a Democratic Legislature iu Indiaua. Every
one of the wise measures of that body would
have been defeated by a factious minority, and,
these obstructionists would have gone home to'
their people and said: "tfee w hat the Repub-
lican promised, and they have done nothing."
And they are raving mad that they are defeated
iu this wicked scheme, and the tvLiflits areiroin
up and down the country v here they get people to
hear them, and abusing Thome ill. Reed as a
tyrant He will live and Lave a sure and safe
place in history long after ah this disreputable
gang of traducer are forgotten.

Rut let us take t tiaiouy ligLt here at homo.
Four years ngo theie was a vacancy lu the othco
of Lieutenant-governor- . The Democratic Gov-
ernor called on the Democratic Attoraey-ger.erM.- 7

to give his opinion of the right of the ieopie at
that time to fill the varaney. The Attorney-ge- n.

eral said (and what elso could he tayb tliat tlm
right of the pet pie w as clear to tl en aud thtro
elect a Lieutenant govcrr.cr. Tho Democrat
nominated their man. and so did e, ' We wont
to the pecplo, and they chose our man. Wbrn
the Legislature met they trid to prevent tho
delaration of the vote, and Ureen feinith got into
the Lieutenant-governor'- s chair and bad a re-
straining order, aud got the cape in the bnpremo
Court and thought to keep it there until the ses-
sion of the Lealdlarure "wan passed by. and thus
defeat the will of the people. But the fcuprcmo
Court decided with us. When the decision of tho
court was made the Sentinel, the organ ot the
party, Instead of acquiescing In the opinion of
the court composed of Democrats (all but one. t
believe), treated it with detJance. and said.
"Damn their cowardly souls." Having failed 111

all legal meann they hired bullies and armed
them at your expense-- to keen the people and the
Lieutenant-governo- r out of the Senate chamber
snd keep Green 8mlth in the chair by force, and
thus made a whole session of the Legislature not
only a failure, but suoh a disgrace to the great
btate ot Indiana that no honest man, be he Dem-
ocrat or Republican, can think ot.tt without
blushing.

A gam, thev do not intend that the majority in
Indiana shall cither have the right to eloct their
own members of the Legislature or Congress.
Two years aeo we carried the btate by alout
2.50O majority. We ought to have hart tho ma-
jority ot Republicans In Congress and of tho
Legislature. And we would hare had It; but the
Democrats do not intend, in Indiana, that tho
people shall rule. The people of the State Lad
thee members cf Congress aud tho Democratio
minority had ten member. The people (tho
great majority) ougnt to have had the Legisla-
ture, but the ndnority (the Democrats bad
larsre majority on Joint ballot the result of a
gerrymander, the solo purpe of which I to
enable the Democrats to rale anyhow, whether
a majority of tbe people waut them or not. And
the minority have two United Mates tienator
that are going up aud down tho Stat decorated
with brazen cheeks, claiming that they and thtlr
?nrty are the frlen ls ol the people.

In the county or Marion, in thi State, the re-- o

elected their officers a few yeurs ago. Hut
e night after the election a band of Democratic
inspirators against the rights of the icople, in
dark room, got the tally sheets of the election.

did so changed thera as that the minority rhUht
rule in that county. Hut one of the nuuter, con-
science stricken, In oon'eui plating the awful
crime, turned State's evidence, and some con-
spirators were arrested, trlid and sent tn the
penitentiary by the federal court One of them
was a Deuiocratio councilman of Indianapolis.
His Democratic colleagues In Council rrued to
xpel him; so he UUed one position In Michlgau
itv and another in Indianapolis at the same
nc. On which he shed the greater 1'istre. It
would only take a Democratic e xpert to de-rml- ne.

But he tilled them so well that a grate-a- l
Democrats constituency, as soon sa ho

m-rve-d out Lis term tn tbe penitentiary, with;
great enthusiasm re-elect- ed him to repivs-- nt

them in the CouneU. and made him th- - leader
and manager of Iemtcratio aflidra. Their re-

gard for him Is bacd on the fact thst he tried to
cheat the people out of tin ir right, and wltn tbe
aid of a scritcher and acids to gve the minority
the control of the majority by alterirg the tally-sheet- s,

'ine profane clement of tbe party nre
spending most of their time In curMng Judge
Woods for presiding houotly in a court th:it

mld not bo bribed and convicted the con-
spirators.

It seems to me that I have proved the proposi-
tion. If any further evidence Is wanted look at
Cincinnati. The Democrats took the right of the
leople to elect their own ofticera from them and
appointed a board of public improvement
themselves. The stench of corruption that fol-
lowed was so great that theioernorof Ohio
had to call a special session of the Legtulaturo
together to deise some disinfecting process.
Had tiovernor CampbtU tho courace to have
vetoed their iniquitous srl taes he would not
now have the neony of being devoured by his

The ol this State want to give the
people of anr and every community the rU'ht, lu
their o u soer;n rupM ity, to rid thetuselve
of the salmn. Rut the Demoenia say no, the
tnajoritr shall not rule. We stand in with tho
Liquor league, and wo v. ill keep the saloon,
with all Its lawleasneaa. whether the majority
want it or not. The saloon I essential to Dcuio-craii- o

success.

noy, John w. lovett.
Lucid and Convincing Argument for Protec-

tion In Ills lTllllamsport Speech,
Wtl.UAMsroKT. Oct 2L At Nebeker'a

I Opera-hous- e, yesterday afternoon, Hca,

Large and Enthusiastic Meeting at Chi-

cago Addressed by Speaker Reed. .

Democracy Arraigned for Its Inconsistency on
Public Questions and Lack of Principles

in Dealing with the People.

Negro Disfranchisement and Minority
Halo in the Southern States,

Free-Trad- e Editors and Their Conspiracy to
Raise Prices and Charge It to the McKin-le- y

Law What the Tariff Has Done.

CniCAdo. Oct 24. Accommodations for
the largest political gathering in Chicago
had to bo doubled to-nig- ht to make room
for the throng that attempted to hear
Speaker Reed. The outpouring was almost
unprecedented in point of magnitude and
enthusiasm for sucb an event in this city.
Doors were locked at Battery D Armory
fully an hour before the hour announced
for the beginning -- of the evening mass-meetin- g

to be addressed by Mr. Reed. Over
6,000 people were within the walls, every
chair on the main floor and galleries being
occupied, and hundreds were patiently
waiting in the armory of the Second Regi-
ment, adjoining Battery D, in the hope that
an overflow meeting would be organized to
be addressed by the celebrated presiding
ollicer of the House of Representatives.
The hall was elaborately decorated, the
feature being that the hangings were com-

posed exclusively of the stars and stripes.
When several hundred members of the

Union Veteran Association, with banners
flyiug, entered the hall as an escort to Mr.
Reed, there began at once a scene of
remarkable enthusiasm. It was a distin-
guished group that accompanied the guest
of the eyening United States Senators
Farwell and Culloni, Congressmen Mason,
Adams and Butterwortn, besides Chairman
Joti8 0f the Illinois Republican State cen-
tral commit no, and many others equally
well know;:.

Speaker Reed's Speech.
Mr. Reed spoke substantially as follows:
"Fellow-citizen- s. Ladies and Gentlemen

I thank you very heartily for your cordial
greetinir, which I will endeavor, in my
mind, at least, to distribute around among
those who deserve it as much as I do; for I
take it that your approval as expressed to-
night is the approval of the time-honore- d

priuciple of government by the majority
made into law.

"The Democracy have one very great ad-
vantage over the Republican party, and I
am not partisan enough to fail to perceive
it and to fail to acknowledge it. The Re-
publican party does things; the Democratic
party criticises, lhe Kepnblican party
achieves, the Democratic party linds fault.
lApplauso.J It follows from the very ne-
cessity of achievement that the Republican
party must take positive giound on aoine
known spot of the earth. The Democracy
are free then to skirmish through the rest
of the creation. Loud arplause.) Of course
that gives them, during tho early part of
the conflict, the appearance of occupying
the earth, but when the thing is over it is
found that the Republican 'position has
been thoroughly defended, and that the
Democracy are on their way to next
year's campaign. Laughter aud ap-
plause. 2tot having, to do any-
thing, it follows that they are not
under any necessity of being consistent.
There is nothing, and never has been any-
thing, in the constitution of the Demo-
cratic party to prevent it from being de-
nunciatory to greenbacks when we were
issuing them for the salvation of the coun-
try, and then being violently in favor of
them when we were trying to make them as
good as gold. The Democratic platform has
the advantage over us in its met hod of argu-
ment that of simplicity. They simply
have to pass on what we do and account
for all the misfortunes of the world by
means of the acts of the Republican party.
Laughter.
"Just now the thing which is destroying

the world is the McKinley bill. Loud
applause and laughter.) My friends, have
we not had enough of this nonseuseT Has
there ever been a position in the advance-
ment of this country any time during the
last thirty years wbich has not been as-Sail-ed

in precisely the fashion to which the
McKinley bill is assailed to-da- y, IShonts
of "Kigbt, right attain!" ' and is there a sin-
gle thing which the Republican party baa
done that has not, within two to tive years,
received either tho tacit or the vociferous
approval of the Democracy! If that has
been our past history it seems that we neea
not tremble for the future.

"There is one thing which ought to char-
acterize the legislation of this free people,
and that is tho participation in the enact-
ment of it by all tho people of the United
States, for we have solemnly agreed that
not one man on this earth or in this Nation
shall be permitted to govern any other
man without bis consent; that the rights of
us all are precisely and exactly equal at
the ballot-bo- x. Applauae.l Why is this
vast multitude assembled here oxer pt bo-cau- se

every individual of it has a right to
participate, for he is a man in the govern-
ment of this country! Why do we meet for
instruction if it is not because we need itf
We meet together to determine our wishes
for our own government, and our safety as
a nation depends upon our llrm adherence
to the principle that nobody shall be left
out and nobody shall be considered so poor
or old, or black that he shall be counted
out in the government of the Nation. Loud
applause by colored men.
OVEIt ONE MILLION VOTERS DISFRANCHISED

"My friends, there are men in this coun-
try who believe that you can safely dis-

franchise a million and a quarter of voters
entitled to cast a ballot by virtue of our
Constitution, which was saved ernd im-

proved by the blood of our best and
bravest I am not one of that number. If
the man who believes in that doctrine
could show yon that the power wbich was
taken from the million and a quarter of
legal voters was distributed among us all
they might find some ground upon
wbich to stand in defense of theirviolation
of the Constitution, but the power which
is taken away from this million and a
quarter of voters is not lodged in us
all; it is transferred to the few who
live in one section of this country.
I do not want any Democratic brother to
be moved to tears when I state where that
section is, for I do it with no reference to
the saddeniug memories of the past. 1 do
it because geographical Accuracy requires
me to do it. The Southis a geographical
portion of this country, and in that geo-
graphical portion they have not only the
rights of white men, but the rights of a
million and a quarter of voters, and a right
to use it against yon and against me. In
the State of Kansas, for instance, where
tbey elect seven members of Congress, they
have to cast seven times as many votes as
they have to cast in South Carolina to
elect the same number of men. In other
words, the South Carolina gentleman is the
equivalent of seven of the mortgaged
farmers of Kansas.

"Force bill.' they call it. 'Bayonets
behind it.' I can appreciate the seusitive-ness- of

some men regarding bayouetp. I
cannot help but feel a tender sorrow that
they should be brought to their minds, but
it is not we who bring them back into the
memory of this country. It is the Demo-
cratic newspapers. The force bill! The
only force behind it is the force that is be-
hind every State of the United States of
America, viz., the force of a free country
with all its resources and its power. The
Democracy also sigual their tight against
the principle of majority rule by refusing,
bo far aa they are able, to allow the ma

Democratic Calamity-Sbrieke- rs Again
Knocked Out by Dun & Co.'s Reviews

Many Branchep of TradeExpandingon Account
of the New Tar ill Law. and the West

Prospering as It Never Did Before.

Farmers to Havea Home Market for 30,-000,0- 00

B ushels More Barley a Year.

Direct Result of the Tariff, Which Compels
Brewers to Use American Grain Instead of

Canadian No Flaw in the New Law.

BUSINESS EXPANDING.

Effect of the Tariff Law on Trade as Viewed
by Uuu & Co. The West Prospering.

New York, Oct. 24. It G. Dun & Coa
weekly review of trade says: Business
continues large in volume and generally
profitable. In many branches there is a
noteworthy expansion on account of the
new opportunities which the revised tarilf
gives.

Boston finds the boot and shoe trade en-

couraging, and prices in that line are firm.
Sales of wool are rather large, but there is
a distinct improvement in tho market for
woolen goods, and manufacturers are more
hopeful. Cotton goods are firm in price,
while the raw material declines. At Phila-
delphia money has become easy, and collec-
tions are on the whole satisfactory. At Chi-
cago there is a marked decrease in receipts of
cured meats, dressed beef, lard, butter and
hides, but in cheese and wool an increase,
and the volnme of business continues
lamer than a year ago, with satisfactory
collections in dry goods and clothing. At
St. Louis the state of business is healthy,
and while money is rather scarce there is
no trouble about collections. Tho volume
of business at Cleveland is much above
last year's, especially in dry goods and
clothing, though the unfavorable weather
retards trade to eoroe extent, and at Pitts-bur- s

the manufacturing interests are flour-
ishing, though lower prices are quoted for
Bessemer steel and blooms.

It is a remarkable feature of returns this
year that the Western cities appear to pros-
per without the slightest regard to the con-
dition of business on the seaboard. At Mil-
waukee trade is satisfactory and money
unusually active at 6 to 7 per cent.; at St
Paul trade is excellent, and at Minneapolis
receipts of wheat reach 1.900.000 bushels.
At Kansas City trade is healthy, and at
Denver good. There is rather more indi-
cation of monetary pressure at Southern
centers, and business is only fairly active
in tho Louisiana region. The money mar-
ket, on the whole, is less disturbed than it
was a week ago, but there is an increasing
scarcity of funds at some of the Western
and Southern centers.

The most important industries aro doing
well. The iron business is hesitating, be-
cause an unprecedented consumption is
apparently overmatched by an unprece-
dented production, and- - Bessemer iron is
weak at Pittsburg and Philadelphia; but
the demand for all finished products con-
tinues so largo that the capacity of the
mills seemed to bo strained to the utmost,
and while no advance in prices is reported,
the market is everywhere strong.

The markets tor breadstuff's continue to
advance. -- Wheat has risen ls cent during
the week, corn nearly 1 cent, aud oats
nearly 2 cents. The foreign demand afford
no support to tins speculation, and the ex-
ports are far below those of the correspond-i- n

weeks last year. Hogs are steady and
pork a shade lower, but it may be fairly
said that the speculative markers, though
rather less excited than nsual, are at this
time singularly unreliable as a measure of
values.

The business failures occurring through-
out the country during the last seven days
number 225, as compared with 227 last week.
For the corresponding week of last year
f h a fifrn roa usra f

HOME MARKET FOR FARMERS.

Brewers Take Action That Calls for 30,000,000
Ilufthels of American Ilarley Every Year.

New York, Oct. 24,. Morabers of the Ale
and Porter Brewers' National Association
held a meeting at their headquarters in
this city yesterday, and signed an agree-
ment to charge $11 as the minimum price
for a hogshead of ale or porter of all grades.
The meeting was a long one, the members
of the association spending some time in
discussing the advisability of substituting
American for Canadian and English barley
for the malt used in brewing ale. It was
at last decided to do this, and the farmers
of the United States can thank the new
tariff law for creating a home market for
CO.OOO.OOO bushels of barley yearly. A. E. J.
Toney, secretary of tho Ale and Porter
Brewers' Association, said yesterday that
the native barley was almost, and in some
sections quite, as good as any which could
be imported.
Significant Admissions by an Englishman.

Washington Special to Chicago Inter Ocean.
A wealthy British merchant, Wallace

Jones by name, who is just now visiting
the United Statcsaud "doing Washington,"
was discussing last evening the probable
effect of the McKinley bill. He is, of course,
a freo-trade- r, liko all English merchants,
but he made one or two significant admis-
sions. He said: T believe, after all, there
has been more clamor in the press than the
condition warrants. A few of our manu-
facturers, particularly in the plush trade,
the duty on which has been advanced, can
no longer do business in England. As a
consequence they will chaugo their base
and set up their, factories in the United
States. I know ol two large houses that
will shortly emigrate to this couutry. But
there is no general feeling of alarm on our
side. The finer line of goods that are not
yet made in America will continue to be
imported. The new system will undoubt-
edly give an impetus to production on this
side the Atlantic. More manufactories will
startup, and the output will bo vastly lu-
cre ased."

NO FLAW IN TIIE LAW.

Secretary TllaJne Says the Tobacco Omission
Does Not Invalidate the Tariff Act

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Pittsburg, Oct. 21. Secretary of State

Blaine, Mrs. Blaine, Miss Blaine and Will-
iam WTalter Phelps arrived in Pittsburg
this evening, and will remain until to-morr- ow

morning. As it was not known for
certain that Mr. Blaine would stop over in
Pittsburg to-nig- ht, only a few intimate
friends of the Secretary were at the depot
to meet biuu The party were driven to the
Monougahela House, where they will re-
main nntil to-morro- w morning, and then
go to Canton, O., Major McKmley's home,
where Mr. Blaine is announced to speak
to-morro- w night

In regard to the omission of almost all of
Section CO or the tobacco echedule in the
new taritl bill; Mr. Blaine said there was
no fiaw in the bill, and that the story was
merely agitated for personal iuterests.

Killed by a Blow on the Month.
Wilmington, DeL, Oct 24. John Farray,

a li very-stab- le keeper, and James Device.
an employe of the Clapp & Jon en Manufact-
uring Company, of Hudson, N. Y., gt into
an altercatiou, this evening, when Farray
struck Devine in the mouth, and he fell
dead. Either tho blow or the fall broke his
neck. Farray gave himself up to the police.

Killed by a Chicago Bartender.
Chicago. Oct 24. At about 10:30 this

morning Thomas McCaffrey, a bartender,
shot and killed Kobert O'Brien in a saloon.,
The shooting was tho outcome of an old

S
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WHEN
Our fall and winter line of Flan
nel waists are now ready for in- -

And everything in Surgical
Instruments ai.rt Appliances.mm WU. J2. ARatSTROKQ fc
COS Brrgical InstrumentBoat. D3 boutu IUlnola st.

BRITISHERS AT NIAGARA FALLS.

3Ir. Erastus Wiman Feasts Them and Then
.

Fills Theia with Praise of Canada.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Niagara Palls, N. Y., Oct. 24. The sec-

tion of tho British Iron and Steel Institute,
which separated at Chicago to view the
iniaeral regions of the northern part of the
comment, arrived here to-da- y. A lunch
was given at 2 o'clock by Air. Erastus
Wiman, the viands being composed ex-
clusively of Canadian food products, in
order to illustrate the independence of
Canada from a food-produci- ng point o
view. Potatoes all the way from Manitoba,
weighing forty to fifty pounds, astonished
the Britishers, while white fish from the
Lake of the Woods and southdown mutton,
venison, duck and grapes were served. In
the course of his speech of welcome Mr.
Wiman said;

"Canada is a land of surprises. To those
who know and love her beet she is ever re-
vealing a new source of wealth. Who
could havo imagined, until recently, that
Canada possessed within herself th poten-
tialities for the defense of the world! The
Sudbury copper bearing region visited yes-
terday discloses the fact that her deposits
of nickel are the greatest the world has
ever been. The recent tests by the United
States navy show that nickel-plate- d armor
for ships are practically impenetrable,
alongside of winch the boasted British
armor plates crumble into nothingness.
Equally with the United States and Eng-
land the nations of Europe seek with anx-
iety this fair land for the? force which
will best defend them. This is shown by
the visit of a scion of the house of Krupp,
the greatest of the gun-maker- s, who, leav-
ing his 22.000 men at work in Essen, in
Germany, seeks incognito in the wilds of
Sudbury the secret power that will make
guns unburatable and armor plates im-
penetrable."

Mr. Wiman then pictured in glowing
terms the future of the Dominion. In
closing he said that Canada "may bo left
exposed as the hostage of peace in the prac-
tical safe keeping of the American people.
They will not capture it by conquest,
neither will they seek to conquer it by gov-
ernmental or territorial purchase and. thus
imitate their own policy of the past, but
they will probably imitate the British
Eolicy of the present in the purchase of

and other industrial interests by
the English capital sent hither. For if the
Congress of the United States should ex-
press a willingness to extend to the north
an invitation to reciprocal arrangements
similar to that whiob, in their new tar ill'
jnst enacted, they have extended to south-
ern nationalities, the people of Great
Britain must not blame Canada if she ac-
cepts this tirat glorious omen of better re-
lations hereafter to exist between the En-
glish speaking nations that hold this vast
coutineut i uncommon, and without a change
for the present in the political conditions,
or the deprivation of a foot of British ter-
ritory, by trade and commerce heal thegreat schism of the Anglo-Saxo- n race on
this continent in an nnion of interests thatnothing can dissolve."

Southern Intolerance.
Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.

Madisox. Ind.. Oct 24. In conversation
with the Journal correspondent, yesterday,
Hon. John W. Linck spoke of the Southern
outrages of which he was cognizant since
entering upon his duties as a government
officer at New Orleans. Mr. Linck referred
especially to the shameful treatment of
Lev. L. G. Adkinson, of the Southeast In-
diana M. v..

I preached at IndianaDolia and in this city.
.r or simply trying to recruit students for
the college of which ho is president he was
threatened by a mob, armed with bull-jvhip- s,

cowhides, pistols and ritles. and hadto ride twenty-liv- e mile through the. for-
ests, at night, to avoid being beatn or
killed incase he resisted. Mr. Linck had
een Mr. Adklnbon, who said the affair was

worse than reported in the Southern
Christian Advocate. Since &lr. Adkiimonhas been in New Orleans not a single white
Kreacher has so much as shuken bauds with

because he is president of a
colored college.

Oar Troops Whipped by Indians.
Silver City, N. M.. Oct. 24. The troops

wLo Trerecalleilont to pursue the band of
Apachiw who murdered two sheep henU'.rs
about twenty mile from here recently met
the band in an unfrequented spot near thescene, of the murder early this morniug. A
rnntlirt ensued, but the Imliaus b-- at otf
ther pursqtra after two of them bad been
killed.

Large Number of Passengers Injured in
an Accident Near Topeka, Kas

Freight Wreck on the C. H. & I., in Which ft

Number of Trainmen Were Hurt
Bridge Workmen Injured.

Topeka, Kan., Oct 24. The Santa Fe
west-boun- d Denver vestibule express train.
No. 5, which left Topeka at 1:10 p. M. to-

day, is in the ditch ten miles south of
Topeka, near Waukesa station. Just this
side of that place is a great curve. It was
there that the wreck occurred. The train
was running at a high rate of speed.
Tho curve is so sharp and the speed 6o
great that although the engine and tender
passed around safely, the express, mail and
baggage cars and three Pullman vestibule
cars left the track. The mail car turned
bottom np, lying diagonally upon the main
track, while the express and baggage
cars toppled over on the other side.
The two day coaches simply turned
crosswiie on the track, while the chair car,
sleeper and tourists' car fell over on their
sides, completing almost a total wreck of
tho train. A' relief train with burgeons and
wrecking apparatus left the city immedi
ately after the news of the disaster becamo
known. The train returned at o r. m.
and the railway officials immediately had
the injured conveyed to the National
Hotel, where they were cared for. No ono
was killed in the wreck, and as yet no
deaths have occurred from injuries. The
injured are:

W. F. Jones, mail agent, from Kansas
City, injured internally; Harry Stone,
mail agent, Kansas City, bruises
and contusions about the head; Mrs.
Ellen Stone, New York city, hnrt
about the head: F. L. Tury, ex-
press messenger, Kansas City, injured
in the spine and badly hurt; T. J. Johuson,
Kansas City, baggage master, legs sprained;
Hank Lmdsey, lopeka, side crushed aud
jaw injured; Mattie O'Connell. Chicago,
head and back iujured; Mrs. Dr.
Beale. Tellnride, Col., bndly bruised;
E. M. Beasle, bruised; Mrs. George Turley,
Fresno, Cai., back cut; Mrs. J. M. McFar-lan- d,

Terrall Hill, O.. head cut; S. S. Sil- -
vestr. Melton, Cai.. knee sprained;
C. F. Farmiugtoo, Lisbon, III., dis-
located collar-bone- ; J. J. Buckley,
brakeman, back hurt; Elizabeth Bab-
bitt, Oakland, Cai., arm iujured;
Mrs. W. H. McClure, Kansas City, arm
dislocated; Mrs. L. E. White, Oakland,
Cai., slightly bruised; F. A. Fair, Albu-
querque, N. M., injuries not bad; (jeorge F.
Reppy. Denver, slight injuries. Solon E.
Rose, Albuquerque, Carl B. Hankins, As- -

Col., and J. A. Coulter, ColoradoSen, gs, 6lightly injured. None of the in-
juries are dangerous. , v

C, H. & L Trainmen Injured.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Oxford, O., Oct 24. Freight trains No.
41 and No. 44. on the C. II. & I. division of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton rail
road, collided about 7 o'clock this evening
one mile and a half east of this place. The
wreck was cauoed by a misunderstanding
of orders by trainmen. Conductor
D. J. Mnsel and fireman Monahan, ot
No. 41, and engineer John Spem-er- , of No.
44, were injured, but not fatally. Mosel
was bruised about the head and shoulders.
Spencer snliered a broken ankle and teveral
cuts about the face, and Monahau was in-
jured in the back and left arm, while one
one foot was crushed. The injured men all
live in Hamilton, where they were taken
to-nig- ht.

Another dispatch says: It was a collision
of trains loaded with merchandise, both
going at full speed, the result of misreading
of orders or some other blunder of a like
nature not yet officially ascertained.
The train from Hamilton had two
locomotives, one in frcut, the other
behind as a pusher. The two
trains had about thirty-fiv- e cars well laden,
and each bad a full crew. The collision
made a terrific crash, threw the colliding
locomotives across the track and jumbled
the freight cars, with their contents, in a
confused mass of splintered kind-
ling wood ready to receive the
flames that had already started
on their mission of destruction.
At midnight the tires of the wreck are mak-
ing the air luminous. It locks as if noth-
ing of the trains or their contents will be
saved. The derailment was complete, and
every one of the crews of the two trains
was more or less disabled. The spot is
lonely, and there was no human means at
band able to save what property might
otherwise have been saved. A rough esti-
mate of the loss is $50,000, and it may reach
much higher.

Of the iujured John Mathers, a fireman,
is the only one mortally hnrt The others
are only slightly hurt. Their names are
John Kasner. of Indianapolis, John Mc-
Neill, Charles Monahan, (ieorge Mozzelle,
F. J. Carney, John N. Spencer. The
engineer and fireman of the pusher escaped
unhurt. All the injured are the trainmen.

Went Through av Ilrldge.
DUBUQUE. la., Oct 24. Freight train No.

7 on the Illinois Central railroad, loaded
with grain and horses from the Independ-
ence races, coming east, at 5:30 to-nigh- t,

went through an iron bridge at Center
Grove, six miles weit The engine and ten
cars passed safely. A broken truck on the
eleventh car fell, and catching in the
stringers on 'the bridge it was pulled blF
tbe abutment ana tell, precipitating
sis cars of grain. The bridge
was being reconstructed, aud fifty
men were working on and under it. Nearly
all of them got out, but Kobert Keatiev,
tilteen years ofa, son of the' bridge watch-
man, was caught in the crashing timbers
and was killed, bis legs and body being
crushed to a pulp. Five others were seri-
ously injured, as follows: Dan Dougherty,
of Chicago, broken arm, wonnded chest and
bead; Hugh Connors, of Chicago, back in-

jured: John Wolfe, of Chicago, left arm
and both legs crushed; Miles Winters, of
Dubuque, skull cracked and big cuts on
temples; Jerry Mctiowan, of l)ubiiqu
back injured. Those iujured will likely re-
cover.

Preparing to flalne Sugar lleets.
Sioux City, la., Oct 24. A meeting was

held at South Sioux Citj. Inst evening, for
the purpose of securing pledges from farm-
ers to raise sugar beets. H. T. Oxnard, the
Grand Island sugar manufacturer, has
made a proposition to put in a plant at
South Sioux City, to cost &00.OOU, for a
bonus of $150,000 in cash and real estate
and a guarantee that 2,000 acres of beets
will be raised in the vicinity next year.
There was no trouble in getting the pledges
for the required number of acres. To-d-ar

a committee will start for Grand Island
Erepared to put up guaranteo bonds for the

ift a shot-tag-- - or 930.000.
Johnstown,. Pa., Oct. 24. Albert W.

Oxnanl, treasurrr of the Johnstown Lum-
ber Company, and son of tbe lato Edward
Oxnard. prominent oil-deal- er of Pitts
burg, disappeared several days ago and his
whereabouts are a mystery. "An examina-
tion of the books showsa largo discrepancy,
but the amount cannot now be given. Tho
shortage will reach at least :),000. Ox-
nard left his w ife and child behind.

Found Dead on Tils Horse. -

Salt Lakf. Utah. Oct. 24. At Payson,
Utah, yesterday, the dead body of John
Bolton was found sitting on bis horse. His
gun bad been discharged accidentally, it is
supposed, blowing od half of his head.

oy the McKinley bill or lowered.
Thero are, however, legitimate raises
in prices. Aro they a source of calamity to
the people! If the Democratic Idea was
true that the whole of the American people
were consumers, there might be some snse
in this outcry. If eviy American citizen
sat still in his place and did nothing but
consume, why, it would be a matter of
serious importance to what he paid for
things, but the American citizen is not the
ideal citizen of the Democratic newspapers.
He is a citizen who makes just as much as
he consumes, and more, too. The question
of the price of anything is of interest solely
with reference to the amount of money you
have got in your pocket. When in Cali-
fornia they paid $3 for a square meal, it did
not amount to so much for they were get-
ting an ounce of gold worth $10 everyday.
On the other hand, it is not of the
slightest use to make low prices for the im-
poverished citizen, when he has got no
money in his pocket They say you cannot
raise the wages and at the same time lower
the prices; and yet it is an absolute fact
that when we began protection wages "were
low, prices high, and that to-da- y wages are
high and comparatively prices aro low.

"When the McKinley bill was framed a
committeo was appointed, which extended
from Maine to the Pacific coast, taking in
the Middle States, the State of Ohio, the
great Northwest and the State of Cali-
fornia. Hero, then, were a set of men who
certainly knew the wants and wishes of the
people of the United States; but they never
presumed to know it ail; on the contrary,
from the time that the committee was
formed until the bill was Anally passed,
every man had a hearing who desired.
No wisdom in the United States
of America was despised. The bill
was made for the whole people
of the United States and by the aid and as-
sistance of the whole people of America.
Applause. It was an American bill, made

on the American plan. More than that, it
was a bill which carried out distinctly the
platform of the Republican party, the
party for whom the people of America
voted in 1865. Then why can anybody
complain? We did not wait until the next
session until the election was over before
we passed it but we did it openly and
manfully, intending to face the people,
and we are face to face with them now.
No other great tarilf bill was parsed that
way within my recollection, "ion have to

upou a question whetheryon intend toEass the House of Representatives a busi
ness body or a sham.v

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Speaker Reed
was conducted by a committee from his
rooms at the Grand Pacific House
to the Union League Club, where be held a
reception to the members of the club, their
ladies and invited guests, until 6 o'clock.
The attendance was very large, and
long before Mr. Reed - arrived the
large buildiug, parlors and reception-room- s
were crowded. The party was one of the
most brilliant seen at the Union League
for many a day. Tiie main reception-roo- m

of the club was a bower of flairs, sihil ax,
tlowers and tropin,! . plants all beauti-
fully arranged. At fi o'clock the re
ception dosed , and Speaker Reed was
conducted to the Tower dining-roo- m of the
club-hous- e, where President Harrison was
banqueted. The table was arranged in a
circle, from one side of which extended an
arm, at which additional guests sat. The
decorations were American roses and ferns.
Thirty covers were laid.

--a

WEDDING AND ROMANCE.

Mrs. Tracy, a Well-Know- n Actress, and ner
Former Lover United in Marriage.

New York, Oct. IM. Mrs. Tracy, who is
better known in New York as Agnes Rthel,
the former leading actress of Mr. Augustin
Daly's company, was last Tuesday evening
united in marriage with Mr. Clinton Roudo-bns- h,

of this city, the brother of Lorenzo
Roudebush, at one time a member of the
Stock Exchange, aud who married the only
sister of Mrs. Tracy. The ceremony took
place at the bride's home, on the corner of
Irvinir Place aud Nineteenth street, in the
presence of ft few friends, tho Rev. Frank
L. Wilson officiating.

Every wedding has its romance, and the
romance of this wedding is that in their
younger days Mr. and Mn. lloudebush were
engaged, but tbey quarreled and the en-
gagement was broken. They both married,
and until a little more than a year ago their
interests were separate. In July, 1689, Mr.
Roudebush's wife, who was a niece of Min-
ister Washburn, died, aud the former lovers
were again free, Mrs. Tracy's husband
having died more than three years before.
He was Francis W. Tracy, of Bullalo, who
left a largo property to his widow, and
whose will was contested by his daughter,
Harriet Robinson Tracy, to whom he had
left but $100,000. After appealing from one
court to another the plaintiff was tin ally
defeated, but all complications over the
will are not yet settled, as there is a contest
now before the courts, arising from a clause
in tho will by which anjr of the heirs under
the will should bo deprived of his share in
case ho disputed tho will. The daughter's
claim is that the suit was brought, not by
her but by her guardian, as she was a
minor.

When his former wife died Mr. Roude-
bush was left with a small son whose lone-
ly state appealed to Mrs. Tracy, and she
agreed to provide for the child. The boy
lived only loni? enough to ell'ect a reconcil-
iation, for he died last August of diphtheria
at a watering place in Germany, whero his
father had cone for the'beneht of his own
health. Mr. Roudebush returned soon after
to this country, and the marriage which
had for some time been contemplated was
hastened, as the groom wished to go back
to Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Roudebush ac-
cordingly sailed on the Saale on Wednes-
day, the day after the marriage.

Campbell's Cincinnati Dill Passed.
Columbcs. O..Oct 24. The extra session

of the Legislature, called by Governor
Campbell to consider alleged corruption in
the municipal boards at Cincinnati, con-
cluded its business this afternoon and ad-
journed to Jan. 6, 1891, when the adjourned
session begins. The bill became a law pro-
viding a non-partisa- n board of improve-
ments for Cincinnati, to be appointed by
Mayor Mosby and to bold until April, when
their successors shall be elected. Joint
Senate and House committees wore appoint-
ed, one to investigate the workings of thedepartments at Cincinnati and another on
municipal plan and the best system of city
government, both to report at the adjourned
session.

Double Tragedy at New York.
New York. Oct. 24. Edward Emmons,

to-nig- ht, shot ard instantly killed Mrs.
Kate Owens in her apartments at Clifton,
Staten island. Emmons then successfully
attempted to take his own life. Mrs.
Owens was about twenty-liv- e years old,
and had been living with Emmons lor
about six years. They quarreled lately
and separated. To-nig- ht Emmons called
on her aud, after chargiug her with infidel-
ity, shot her.
Kefu ted to Order Dmttej to He Examined.

New York, Oct 21. The Geueral Ses-
sions Court has refused to grant an order
for the examination of Colonel Dudley be-
fore the trial of his huits against the Press
Publishing Company (New York World) for
tho publication of the "blocks of Ave iet-te- r,

.
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Tlie Immensity of the Big 4 System

May bo inferred when it in kuown that

48 PASSENGER TRAINS
of this jrrcat line leave and arrivo at the
tjnion Station every week day, and
and nearly as many Sundays.

16 OP THESE ARE VESTIBDLED.

CPa3sengora going in any direction
should consult Biff 4 agents before pur-
chasing tickets.

Ticket Offices No. 1 East Washing-
ton street, 138 South Illinois street, Mas-eachusc- tts

avenue, Union Station, In- -
'dianapolis.

C, H. & D. R. R.
H. The Pullman Vestibule Line
&
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R. to

R. CINCINNATI
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DETROIT and TOLEDO
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rea rhie g Toledo and Detroit early following morning.
Ixalna arrive and tlrpnrt aa follow:

rvu cwciskati am daytos;
Der.art 3;55 am d:40am 110:45 axa 3:05 pm

tH:SO pm
ArrlTa 12:33 am i9:15 am ll:15aa 17;23pra

HfcS&pro.
Dally. tDaily except HuikIat.

IL 2. liucix. General Agent.

BRIDAL TOUR IN THE AIR.

Aa Alabama Coupla Get Married and Then
Sail Away io a Balloon.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 24. There was a
thrilling balloon ascension at the State
fair to-da- y. Mr. Tnornas J. Mims and Miss
Gertrude Pitttnan, o! Urewton. Ala., --sere
married in front of the grand stand in the
presence of ten thousand people, Rev. S. M.
Adams, president of . the State Alliance,
performing the ceremony. The voungcou-pi-e

then stepped into the car of a monster
gas balloon, and with aeronaut Baldwin,
sailed oil on a bridal tour. The balloon
took a southerly direction, and, at a height
of some mile and a half, went over the Ked
mountain. It was last een this afternoon
at -- uJO o'clock, passing over Ax moor, seven
mlies south of Birmingham, and still bead-
ing for the mountainous region of Shelby
county. The State Fair management gave
the young couple a purse of $250, and a
large number of presents were given to
them. The eroom is twenty --one and the
"bride is eighteen.

The balloon bridal couple landed on top
of a mountain seventeen miles from binn-
ing ham. after a trip of an hoar. They
were seven miles from a railroad, but the
country people near by carried them to
Helena, whero they took a train for Birm-
ingham.

Necro Boy Lynched.
Augusta, Oct. 24. On Monday John

V'illiams, a negro boy, seventeen years old,
shut and killed the rivo-year-o- ld son of J.It Itotx-rttcn- , white, rife miles from Miller.
Last night a sbcrilP deputy started with
Villiaui9 for Waynesboro, but was met by

an armed mob. who took the prisoner a way.
anrt tying him to a tree riddled him with
bullets. The coroner's verdict was death
by parties unknown.

Kenator Jllarkburn'a Condition.
Vf.R8aim.m9, Ky.. Oct. IM.i Senator Black-

burn's condition at noon tiwtay was much
improved and he was doing well, though he
p:H d a very restless night) Dr. .Nect, his,
physician, exprtsed the opinion that bin
injuries ro not as serious a 'was supposrd
at first, and ssja he will bo oat in tea days
cr two weeks.


